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Biofilms: 




















Where can biofilms be found? 




Humans: Heart, Kidney, Bone, Teeth, Middle 
Ear Infections, Prosthetic Rejection
Nature: Minerals, Metals, Thermal Vents, Plant 
Tissues
Infrastructure (Biofouling): Water 
Treatment & Distribution, Food & Beverage 
Processing Plants, Ships
$94,000,000,000
If you could live for 94 billion minutes, you would live until you were 
178,843 years old.
500,000 deaths
Annual impact of biofilm infections (2013)











Figure A: Bacteria Figure B: Bacteria 
Attach to Surface
Figure C: Biofilm Production Figure D: Quorum Sensing 
Group Behavior, Regulate Gene 













• Drinking water 
treatment
• Contaminated soil 
treatment
• Leaching precious 
metals




• Antibiotic & antiseptic 
resistance







IT'S ALIVE! Biofilm at water-air (NSTA)
Stop the Microbial Chatter
Where are all the antibiotics?
Case Study:
What’s wrong with Maria?
Labs: 
Biofilm Lab
Blast a Biofilm Modeling Traits
Videos:
Bonnie Bassler: How bacteria "talk"




















● Use mouthwash brands that do not list alcohol as an 
active ingredient.
● These 4 bacteria species work well: Escherichia coli, 
Lactobacillus lactis, Staphylococcus epidermidis, 
Staphylococcus salivarius
● Have students fill out a well plate diagram before Day 






● Include the scientific name of the organism, the 
independent variable, and the dependent variable.
Introduction
● What question/s are you answering in this lab?
● Give a brief overview of how you answered this question 
in this activity.
● What is your hypothesis?
Abstract
● What are biofilms?
● Connect this lab with to we learned in class.
● What organism/s are you using?  Why?
● What mouthwash are you using?  Why?
Methodology
● Write a detailed step-by-step procedure.
Materials
● List all the materials and quantities needed.
Results
● Include any pictures, tables, or graphs that demonstrate 
your outcome.  Include captions for each.  **For this lab you 
must include a computer generated graph of results!
● Explain what the data shows and identify any patterns.
Discussion
● Discuss your results.
● Are your results what you did or did not expect?  Explain 
why/why not.
● What do your results mean to the scientific community and 
general public?
● Draw a conclusion.
● How would you improve this experiment if you were to do it 
again?
● What would you explore next to further support your 
research in this area?
Available Materials
96uL of bacteria species #1
94uL of bacteria species #2
100uL of water
.2mL of ethanol
15.4mL of LB broth
9mL of mouthwash (maximum)
Pipets and tips
Saran wrap
Rubber band
37°C incubator
96 Well plate
Considerations
Antibiotic development
▪ 1987
▪ 10-15 years
▪ ~ $2,000,000,000
▪ Resilience
Knowledge 
Applications
Careers
http://www.biofilm.montana.edu/biofilm-
basics/what_are_biofilms.html
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